
 
Present Simple with HAVE GOT     

 Wh- question form 

1. What .................. you .................. in her garage?

2. Why .................. he .................. dirty hands?

3. What .................. she .................. in her school bag?

4. How many daughters .................. Anna ..................? 

5. Where .................. you .................. your wallet?

6. How much money .................. you .................. in your pocket?

7. Where .................. she .................. her pencil case?

8. Where .................. they .................. their clothes?

9. How many computers .................. you .................. ?

10. What .................. she .................. in her hand?

11. Why .................. they .................. wet hair?

12. What .................. you .................. there?

13. How many school subject .................. you .................. today?

14. Why .................. you .................. untidy shoes?

15. Why .................. Kate .................. damaged crayons?

16. Why .................. your aunt .................. broken arm?

17. What .................. he .................. here?

18. How many books .................. you ..................?

19. Where .................. I .................. a car?

20. When .................. they .................. Maths?
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1. What have you got in her garage?
2. Why has he got dirty hands?
3. What has she got in her school bag?
4. How many daughters has Anna got? 
5. Where have you got your wallet?
6. How much money have you got in your pocket?
7. Where has she got her pencil case?
8. Where have they got their clothes?
9. How many computers have you got?
10. What has she got in her hand?
11. Why have they got wet hair?
12. What have you got there?
13. How many school subject have you got today?
14. Why have you got untidy shoes?
15. Why has Kate got damaged crayons?
16. Why has your aunt got broken arm?
17. What has he got here?
18. How many books have you got?
19. Where have I got a car?
20. When have they got Maths?
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